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TIGERS TAKE TWO     TIGERS WIN TWO     CLINTON FALLS 
FROM NEWBERRY    GAMES AT ERSKINE       PREY TO TIGERS 
After the double victory in Clinton, 
the Tigers made a short call on their 
"used-to-be" rivals, Newberry. Gauld- 
en and Schachte were appointed to 
"carve" the two steaks, and they cer- 
tainly brought back the bacon. For 
the first game Clemson placed 
Schachte on the mound, and the New- 
berry boys did not get a look in, be- 
ing defeated 7 to 4. In the second 
game, Gaulden toyed with the bunch 
for eight innings at which time the 
score stood even. Then it was that 
Coach told the boys to make a few 
more runs, and they did, piling up 
something like a half dozen. Cureton's 
slugging featured the first contest. 
First Game 
R   H   E 
Newberry ..   .   201 000 000—3— 5—0 
Clemson  ....  310 300 000—7—10—4 
Batteries—Fulmer      and       Renken. 
Schachte and Browne. 
Summary—Three base hits, Webb, 
Cureton. Two base hits, Cureton 2, 
Baker. Struck out, by Schachte 5, by 
Fulmer 5. Base on balls, off Schachte 
0, off Fulmer 3. Stolen bases, Webb, 
Harris, Hutto, Baker, Norwood. 
Second Game 
R H E 
Newberry .. 403 020 000— 9— 9—2 
Clemson .. . 021 302 106—15—19—3 
Batteries—Floyd, Fulmer, Folk and 
Renkin. Gaulden and Browne. 
Summary—Three base hits, Parker, 
Harris. Home run, Fulmer. Two 
base hits, Parker, Harris, Troutman, 
Floyd. Struck out, by Gaulden 10, 
by Folk 0, by Fulmer 3, Floyd 2. 
Gaulden and Schacte pitching air- 
tight ball held the near-rivals, Erskine, 
at their mercy, -before a large crowd 
composed of nearly the entire Win- 
throp student body, a provisional com- 
pany of Tigers, and alumni of both 
colleges. The features of the two con- 
tests were, the failure of the Erskine- 
ites to unravel the two young pitch- 
er's delivery; the wonderful inside 
base ball pulled off by the Tiger nine, 
the loyal support rendered by the 
Clemsons and their fair supporters 
from Winthrop. It might be of inter- 
est to mention that Parker was not 
satisfied with placing one ball far over 
the fence, but also cracked out one 
that took a panel off the said fence. 
First Game 
R H E 
Erskine . . .. 000 100 000—1— 4—1 
Clemson   ..   ..  230 000 022—9—11-0 
Batteries—Moore, Wolfe and Gallo- 
way.    Gaulden and Browne. 
Summary—Home run, Parker, two- 
base hits, Browne, Gaulden, Phillips, 
Galloway. Struck out, by Moore 2, 
Wolfe 5, Gaulden 3. 
Second Game 
R H E 
Erskine .. .. 000 000 000—0— 4—2 
Clemson  . .   ..   150 000 00*—6—10—0 
Batteries—Simpson and Galloway. 
Schacte and Browne. 
Summary—Home run, Parker, three 
base hits, Webb. Two base hits, 
Darlington, White. Struck out, by 
Simpson 5, by Schacte 4. 
On hearing a report that the 
Presbyterian College boasted of a fast 
aggregation of ball players, Coach 
Tom gathered up his husky bunch and 
blew into Clinton, determined to put 
a stop to their bowl. Well, to be 
short, he certainly fulfilled his mission. 
In the two games scheduled, he placed 
Gaulden and Thornton on the mound 
to hold down our end, and the two 
lads were on the job. Gaulden won 
the first 7 to 3, while Thornton did 
even a little bit better in the second 
with a 6 to 2 victory. 
First Game 
R    H    E 
Clinton    010 002 000—3— 5—3 
Clemson  ..   ..  500 010 010—7—12—2 
Batteries—Anderson, Slaughter and 
Woodson.    Gaulden and Browne. 
Summary—Three base hits, Webb, 
Harris. Two base hits, Tarrant. Stol- 
en bases, Parker. Struck out, by 
Gaulden 7, by Anderson 0, by Slaugh- 
ter 4. 
Second   Game 
R    H    E 
Clinton 000 101 000—2—6—1 
Clemson   ..    ..   000 003 030-^—7—0 
Batteries—Slaughter and Woodson. 
Thornton and Browne. 
Summary—Three base hits, Tar- 
rant, Cureton. Home run, Webb. Two 
base hits, Parker, Ashe. Stolen bases, 
Tarrant 2, Cureton 2, Ballenger, Flow- 
ers. Struk out, by Slaughter 10, by 
Thornton 5. 
TWO THE     TIGER 
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NOT US,    we WFRE 
WAY       OVE R CZ 
YONPEROK  THE GRASS) 
WASNT     IT   Ai-L     TIN&3 
T" 
SOCIALLY  SPEAKING 
The Rock Hill trip was a brilliant 
success. The first thing that claimed 
our attention along this line was the 
dance on Friday night. This dance 
was held down town in Friedham's 
Hall. The uniform was the Clemson 
man's ticket; the town boys, his friends 
and benefactors; and the ladies, his 
willing partners. The merriest of 
times prevailed; the best of refresh- 
ments were served; and the most mod- 
ern dances were danced to the tune of 
the most spirit-glowing music until 
four o'clock Saturday morning. 
Simultaneous with the dancing was a 
reception at Winthrop after the speak- 
ing was over. This reception was 
characterized   as    a   "mess"   with   the 
appropriate qualifying adjectives that 
it was "the most delightfully messy 
mess we ever messed around in." The 
Winthrop girls received their big 
brothers   with heartfelt sincerity. 
All day long Saturday the boys 
were allowed to visit their friends at 
Winthrop, and enjoy the privilege of 
sitting around on the campus. Truly 
Dr. Johnson is  our  friend. 
The height of our ambition was 
reached when after we had drilled on 
the campus, Dr. Johnson asked us to 
remain on the campus and take supper 
with the girls. The excellence of the 
dining hall, the sumptousness of the 
fare, the charm of the ladies, the odor 
of sweet flowers, and the lack of appe- 
tite in ourselves are things we will 
never forget. 
After supper, the band was asked to- 
give a concert on the green and the 
young ladies "were allowed to sit on 
the grass" with us. General sport and 
merriment prevailed until about eight- 
thirty when good sense and "Jim'' 
Henderson's bugle bade us depart. 
This we did with our little sisters 
crying at our heels as far a's their 
foster father would let them go. When 
this place had been reached, the little 
handkerchiefs appeared and were dab- 
bed to the little eyes. Brother could- 
n't stand this and in order to keep back 
the tears and keep down the choke, 
he turned abruptly and tried to whistle 
a brave tune as he marched down the 
lonesome street with his heart weigh- 
ing like lead on the bottom of his be- 
ing. H. L. P. 
,.,,t     . 
THE      TIGER THREE 
THE BELL 
(With Apologies  to Poe) 
D. F. F„ '16 
Listen .to the hated bell,, 
Cursed   bell! 
What a roll of gloom its horried sound 
doth foretell. 
Hear   its   clanging, clanging, clanging, 
In the icy air of dawn ! 
While the  boys so soundly sleeping 
Wake and go out slowly creeping 
In the frosty air of morn, 
Crying,  "Here,   here, here!" 
In a voice distinctly drear, 
To the sergeants  as they yell 
The roll after the bell, 
Bell, bell, bell- 
After the   clanging reveille bell. 
Hear the   mocking breakfast bell 
Deceiving bell! 
What a plate  of emptiness  its sound- 
ing doth foretell, 
Through the dingy halls of Barracks 
To the sleepy boys in Barracks, 
As   despairing they go  marching 
To  the Hall 
Filled with tables—that is all 
Oh the bell,  deceiving bell! 
Then the moaning, droning bell 
Sounds a knell, 
Calling students to the chapel 
To the cold and dreary chapel 
Where with patience all must sit 
Thru  the news 
And the views 
And the praying and the singing 
Till another bell is ringing, 
Ringing,  ringing 
Till another duty bell  is ringing. 
For each weary hour has its dreary bell 
Of some horrid duty to tell; 
Then drill bell 
And  dinner bell 
Extra  bell  and supper bell. 
And so all the day the hated bell 
Is kept rapping and kept tapping. 
Oh the bell, bell, bell! 
But its only welcome raps 
Are its last and sweetest raps 
When    it    musically    rings     out 
"taps." 
WHAT OUR    HOSTS    HAVE    TO 
SAY  ABOUT THE TRIP 
April 27, 1914. 
President Wm. M. Riggs, 
Clemson College, S. C. 
Dear President Riggs: You will be 
glad to know what a fine impression 
the Clemson cadets made here at the 
State Oratorical Contest. They show- 
ed the good effects of discipline and 
proved that they could exercise self- 
control. They added very much to the 
success of the occasion by their fine 
drilling, base ball playing, music, and 
gentlemanly conduct. 
Through you I wish to thank the 
boys specially and heartily for the 
dress parade given on the Winthrop 
College grounds for the benefit of the 
Winthrop girls, and also for the de- 
lightful concert given the faculty and 
students on the front lawn of the col- 
lege Saturday evening by Clemson's 
splendid band. 1 
I congratulate you and your boys 
upon the evidence given here at the 
Oratorical Contest that right ideals 
prevail at Clemson College. 
With kind regards, 
Sincerely yours, 
(Signed) D. B. Johnson, 
President. 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
April 29, 1914. 
Dr. W. M'. Riggs, President Clemson 
College, Clemson, S. C. 
Dear sir: I wish you to know, and 
would thank you if you would let. 
your boys know, how very much Rock 
Hill appreciated their recent visit. 
Their manly bearing and gentlemanly 
conduct have made a lasting impres- 
sion, and by their manner they have 
endeared themselves upon the hearts 
of all our people. I am sure you 
would have felt both gratified "and hap- 
py could you have heard the many 
favorable comments from our best 
citizens, and all of us wish you con- 
tinued and abundant success in your 
great work. 
Yours truly and sincerely, 
(Signed) Jno. T.  Roddey, 
President,  Chamber of Commerce. 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
President W. M. Riggs, 
Clemson Agricultural College,' 
Clemson College, S. C. 
Dear Dr: You have probably heard 
an account of the Oratorical Contest 
encampment from your boys. We 
trust that their opinion is favorable to 
Rock Hill. For our part we can assure 
you that you gave us a real pleasure 
in sending over to us such a splendid 
manly and well-behaved organization 
in your War Strength Company and 
Band. 
During their stay in Rock Hill the 
Clemson Cadets established a record, 
and on all sides and from every citi- 
zen the loudest of praise is heard. 
The people of Rock Hill are proud 
of Clemson and we realize that our 
feeble efforts towards giving them a 
pleasant stay were appreciated by 
many favors such as drills and con- 
certs from the cadets, and each man's 
individual conduct during his stay. 
The best endorsement that the boy1* 
received on this trip in our opinion 
was that of President D. B. Johnson of 
Winthrop College. Doubtless both 
the boys and Dr. Johnson have already 
given you an account of the entertain- 
ment they received at  Winthrop. 
We take pleasure in requesting that 
you file our invitation for the return 
of the Clemson Cadets including the 
band at some date when Rock Hill 
puts forth its efforts for some particu- 
lar celebration. 
Again  thanking you, we remain 
Yours truly, 
(Signed)  B. M. Lee,  Secretary 
"Johnny," said Mr. Browne, "I'll 
give you a dollar to know just what 
your sister thinks  of me." 
"Huh!" repiled Johnny. "If you 
knew what I knew you'd give $10 not 
to know what she knows." 
"Daughter," said the father," your 
young man, Rawlings, stays until a 
very late hour. Has not your mother 
said something to you about this habit 
of his?" 
"Yes, father," replied the daughter 
sweetly. "Mother says men haven't 
altered a bit." 
FOUR THE    TIGER 
f   i 
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EDITORIAL 
This, the souvenir issue of the Tiger, 
will be the last one got out by the 
staff of  1913-14. 
For the most part, this weekly task 
assigned to us by the class of 1914 has 
been a pleasant one, though it has not 
been without its "mite" of hard work, 
brow-stroking, and the   like. 
One of the things that -we want to 
take this space for, is, to express our 
appreciation of the kindness of cerfain 
members of the faculty in complying 
with our requests for articles. In no 
instance were we met with excuses 
but all seemed anxious to do any- 
thing in their power to make the 
Tiger a success—and any degree of 
success which it may have attained is 
due largely  to their work in this line. 
If our cartoons, quips and near- 
jokes (as they are commonly classified 
in barracks) have hurt the feelings of 
any one we are indeed sorry, for such 
was never our intent, and if at this late 
date we can atone in any measure for 
them—by working a few difficult 
problems in calculus, plowing a garden 
or something of that nature you have 
but to let us know. 
It is with the hope that the "Tiger 
of 1914" will establish itself as the best 
college weekly in the South and 
chronicle the deeds of the best athletic 
teams that Clemson has ever produced 
that we turn over our next issue to our 
brothers of the Junior class, who have 
been recently elected to pilot the 1914- 
15 Tiger. 
(Fort Mill Times, April .50.) 
While there is no desire on the part 
of this paper to criticise harshly the 
Clemson College authorities over their 
action in sending to Rock Hill for a 
week a corps of 100 cadets for an en- 
campment incident to the recent ora- 
torical contest in that city, it really 
is a matter for surprise that any such 
thing was done and it would be inter- 
esting to know upon what grounds the 
authorities would justify the wasted 
opportunity to the cadets. Perhaps 
the main reason for the encampment 
was the prospect it offered the cadets 
of a good time for a week with the 
Winthrop girls. Meanwhile the peo- 
ple of the State paid the expense of the 
encampment and the boys lost the 
time from their studies. But at that 
there are those who think the principal 
function of the present-day college is 
to provide its students with the facili 
ties for enjoying themselves in idle 
recreation rather than in supplying 
them with an education in the thing 
that count for mental worth. 
Mr.   Bailes Thinks The   Times  Erred 
Editor   Fort Mill Times: 
There are nearly always two sides 
to every question. Certainly, I think 
that there is another side to the ad- 
verse criticism you made last week of 
the Clemson College authorities in 
sending the 100 cadets to Rock Hill for 
a few day's encampment. 
In the first place you erred in call- 
ing it a week's encampment, when in 
fact the boys lost only one and one-half 
days from their studies, there being 
no school on Saturday. Again, the in- 
ference that the State of South Caro- 
lina or college paid the cost of the trip 
is without foundation. Membership in 
the   company was voluntary and   stu- 
dents who took the trip paid their own 
expenses. 
We think that the Clemson college 
authorities sent the boys to Winthrop 
because they believed that the trip 
would-be worth while to the college 
and the State. Mr. Editor, do you not 
really think that it would be a fine 
thing to let the 700 girls at Winthrop 
go back home and tell the people of 
South Carolina what sort of young 
men are being trained at their Agri- 
cultural college? And certainly, you 
are not getting so old and crabbed 
that you have forgotten that it is a 
natural and proper thing for boys and 
girls to get together as often as possi- 
ble. 
Finally, Mr. Editor, you must not 
forget that the education of a boy is 
not by any means altogether contained 
in the curriculum. We believe that 
the boys who went on the Rock Hill 
trip ga;ned more education in the two 
days they missed from studies at 
Clemson than if they had been there. 
Trusting that this may put the mat- 
ter in a somewhat better light before 
your   readers, I   arn 
Very respectfully, 
S. E. Baiies. 
Class '08. 
TIGERS     LOSE      TO      FURMAN 
THEIR  FIRST GAME IN 
THE STATE 
In a swat feast, Furman received the 
great honor of being the first South 
Carolina nine to get the best of the 
Tigers. The game was a farce 
throughout, featured with numerous 
errors and hits from both sides. Clem- 
son maintained the lead for seven in- 
nings only to be humbled at the finish. 
The game appeared to be an off day 
for both sides, unfortunately, however,, 
the Tigers were a little farther "off." 
than their opponents. 
The score by  innings: 
R H E 
Furman . . 203 003 20*—10— 9—6 
Clemson   ....   312 210 000— 9—11—2 
Batteries: Longstan, Sims and 
Brown. Anderson, Gaulden and 
Browne. 
asp& H^H^^I 
THE     TIGER FIVE 
'cntlM- «i 
SIX 1HE     TIGER 
I J 
How Carolina Looked to the Tigers after the Virginia Game, 
and how the Tigers felt after they had romped on Davidson. 
■■ 
*■!■  * 
What actually happened at the Fair Game 
THE      TIGER SEVEN 
Class Football Champs for Three Years 
1'wii mm cmmm m THE KAILS 
How the Columbia street cars looked during the Fair 
EIGHT THE     TIGER 
Dr. W. M. Riggs, President Col. J. M. Cummins, Commandant 
President's Office 
. Warn 
THE      TIGER NINE 
TEN 1HE     TIGER 
*■!    ., 
DRESS PARADE 
,-~ 
THE    TIGER ELEVEN 
NINETY FEET ABOVf,  )   CKS-AB? 
WAS   JVST  >N  "WE 
NICK  OF  TIME TO " 
, SrtVg  THE BE^UTIFUL 
6IRL FeoM BtlNC 
MUfePEREP   SV   THE 
WAKE   UP ?! 
HRffARING 
FOR W ENTBNC& 
EXAM. AT OQ1S0N 
PASSMT 3NT0  THE" 
YEAR FUTUffi* xr    oymfVoM—• 
PAST, PRESENT, AND FUTURE 
TWELVE 1HE    TIGER 
*■( „ 
B or r ucks       N o 2_  B a r roc \i.5 N 0.2- 
-Bjirjr_ai;Jvs_JSIps !<» 2. Ba rra c ks ,\ 'No, * 
THE BARRACKS AS THEY USED TO LOOK 
THE    TIGER THIRTEEN 
FOURTEEN THE    TIGER 
f -i 
THE     TIGER FIFTEEN 
A TRACK TEAM  OF  THE PAST 
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THE    TIGER SEVENTEEN 
Couras^    I 
AGRICULTURE 
COUR5C-V MECHANICAL    AMD 
ELECTRICAL EMMERINfr 
CougSDlI— AGRICULTURE- &,nd 
ANIMAL  INDUSTRY 
■ - .•-. <>> 
EIGHTEEN THE     TIGER 
i i 
'»«•!' „ 
A Freshman Class 
HBBHHnS 
THE     TIGER NINETEEN 
"~I 
Rat Days 




IF I KEEP TH\S 
UP MUCH L0N6ER 
LL   BE   A 
SWELL   ACROBAT 
BLAMED 
IF  I CAN 
SEE   AMY 




fi£6RClS£ • IP-YpOU 
ONLY-'LOOK* AT" IT 
JN -THE • J?IQHT 
WAV 
C?EE   WHIZ ? 1 
iVe    WORN  A 
iHOLE   IN   THIS 
'SUiT  CASE 
(KNOCKING   THE 
DU5T    OFF? 
§~}Oli£ ■ uve, 
EKEROET/c: -Y0UN6" 
MM -OUGHT- TO 
ESTABLISH ■ A 
TELESCOPfr 
AGENCY. 
/   f  YES, KUESS 
CAERE'S   DUST    C 
(THERE   ALL   RIGHT| 






Preparing for Saturday  Morning Inspection 
THE    TIGER TWENTY-ONE 
OUR WINTER  HOMES 
TWENTY-TWO 1HE     TIGER 
It 
>U „ 
A  PROGRESSIVE COMPANY 
FOR PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE 
STUDY THESE FIGURES 
Nine Years Growth Under the Present Management 
Income 
From  first   year premiums 
From   renewal   premiums 
Total 
Interest from investments 















Income Multipled More Than Eight Times in Nine Years 
1904 1913 
Admitted Assets   Dec. 31. $333,977.61        $2,204,634.91 
Assets Multipled  More Than  Six Times  in Nine Years 
1904 1913 
Insurance in   force $2,937,353.00     $24,146,909.00 
Insurance in   Force Multipled More  Than Eight Times 
in  Nine Years 
Dividends paid to Policyholders during 1913 and 
amount set aside for payment during 1914 .... 
Interest earned during 1913 on mean amount in- 
vested in   Mortgage   Loans  
Considering saving in taxes on nontaxable securi- 
ties, interest earned on total mean invested assets 
during 1913 is equivalent   to    
F. W.  FELKEL, General Agent 





Cutting an acquaintance. 
Breaking into society. 
Mashing a girl. 
Hitting the high places. 
Smashing  a record. 
Knocking a performance. 
Choking off a speaker. 
Ripping out an oath. 
Hanging a picture. 
Roasting a neighbor. 
Jumping onto a proposition. 
Killing time.—Judge. 
Just bet there isn't any fun 
In fooling round with  Debt, my son, 
The faster you run in, you'll find, 
The more vou're bound to be behind. 
WRIGHT  & DITSON'S 
Spring Catalogue 
Containing Prices and Styles 
of Base Ball, Lawn Tennis, 
Golf and General Athletic 
Goods—IS  OUT. 
The Wright & Ditson Base 
Ball Uniforms are better than 
ever this year. Managers 
should write for samples and 
prices. Catalogue Free. 344 
Washington St., Boston, Mass. 
New York, Cambridge, Chi- 
cago, Worcester, Providence, 
San   Francisco. 
44  YEARS 
IN ONE BUSINESS-- 
Supplying good pure foods to thousands of   our   best 
and most particular people A clean record of ioo% 
satisfaction should at least recommend us to you for 
an investigation.   We'll welcome it and you. 
Welch & Eason, The Quality Shop. 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
CHARLOTTESVILLE WOOLEN MILLS 
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA. 
Manufacturers of 
High Grade Uniform Cloths 
FOR 
ARMY, NAVY, LETTER CARRIER,   POLICE. 
AND   RAILROAD PURPOSES   :   :   : 
And the largest assortment and best quality of 
CADET    O-IEL.A.'Y'S 
Including those used at the United States Military Academy at 
West Point, and other leading military schools of the Coun- 
try. Prescribed and used by the cadets of Clemson College. 
THE     TIGER TWENTY-THREE 
—YOUNG MEN— 
Clemson College is supported by the 
State of South Carolina. You get your 
education from the State of South Car- 
olina. Why not buy Insurance from 
South Carolina's only Old Line Legal 
Reserve Life Insurance Company, 
which keeps every dollar of your In- 
surance  money in the State. 
Our policies are liberal; premium 
rates low; every figure of your policy 
guaranteed. Get our rates before you 
buy your Insurance. A card will bring 
us to figure with you. 
SOUTHEASTERN   LIFE  INS.   CO. 
H. J. McGee, General Agent 
Geo. W. Speer,   Special   Agent 
Anderson, S. C. 
i Pictures and Post Cards " 
ETIWAN  FERTILIZERS 
Increased Yields 
Early  Ma/t-u.rit,y 
Improved  Lands 
Etiwan Fertilizer Co., Charleston, S. C. 
Attention 
Fell ows! 
I've  been  there  and  I 
know what you want. 
I have a complete line 
of Supplies for 
BASE BALL 





T. G. ROBERTSON 
■ □ ■ 
D ■ □ ■ 
C ■ □ 
A complete assortment of pictures and pen- 
nants assures you a beautiful room if you care 
to have one. 
We have the best series of Clemson Col- 
lege Post Cards ever published. 
Bear in mind that all our prices are rea- 
sonable. 




D ■ □ ■ □ ■ 
■ L. Cleveland Martin 
The Cadet Exchange 
Will Buy Paying Cash 
Newman's Gardener's Practical Manual 
Breed and Hosmer Surveying Vol. 1. 
Hardings Med. and Modern History 
Davidson and Chase Farm Machinery 
Tanner and Allen Brief Analytic Geometry 
KODAK FINISHING 
By Photographic Specialists.    We know we cam please 
you.. Mail your films to Dept. C.   (or your Clemson Agent.) 
PARSON'S OPTICAL CO. 
244 King Street, 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
The Cheapest Furniture Store in the State 
G. F. TOLLEY & SON 
Anderson, S. C. 
"We Buy Al Our Furniture From Them" 
FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS THE NAME OF  ALLAN 
HAS STOOD FOR THE BEST IN 
JEWELRY, WATCHES AND SILVERWARE 
We still keep up the high standard and will take pleas- 
ure in serving you. 
Inquiries  for Birthday,   and  Presentation Gifts carefully 
attended to 
The best work given on Class Rings  and Pins. 
James Allan & Co. 
CHARLESTON,  S. C. 
TWENTY-FOUR THE    TIGER 
'   . 
'!|..|',» 
Jacob Reed's Sons 
Manufacturers of 
GOLD MEDAL UNIFORMS 
Our equipment and facilities for producing 
Uniforms for Colleges and Military 
Schools are unequalled by any other 
house in the United States. You are sure 
of intelligent and accurate service in 
orderinjg of us. : : : : : 
The Uniforms worn at Clemson College 
are finished examples of the character, 
quality and appearance of    our    product. 
Jacob Reed's Sons 
1424-1426 Chestnut Street,      Philadelphia 
Lanneau's Art Store 
EASTMAN AGENTS, Charleston, S. C. 
Up-To-Date Finishing Department.   P rices Reasonable. 
Work Good.    Service Prompt. 
F. H. McDONALD, Clemson College, is our Agent 
CLEMSON COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
ROOM 23, BARRACKS NO. i. 
An Up-to-date Barber Shop in Barracks 
• Special Monthly Rate to Cadets 
Shaving Tickets Also. 
J. E. MEANS,  Prop. 
W. K. LIVINGSTON J. K. LIVINGSTON 
©he ©lem^ou Agricultur- 
al ® allege 0? gtouth 
©arolma 
Ninety-four Teachers, Officers and Assistants. 
Enrollment Over Eight Hundred Student* 
Value of Lands, Buildings and Equipment, $1,333,000.00 
DEGREE COURSES—Agriculture, Chemistry, Civil Engineer- 
ing, Architectural Engineering, Textile Engineering, Mechanical 
and Electrical Engineering. 
SHORT COURSES—Two Year Course in Textiles, One Ye* 
Course in Agriculture, Four Weeks Winter Course for Farmers, 
Four Weeks Winter Course in Cotton Grading. 
COST—Approximate cost for board, room, lights, heat, water, 
laundry, uniforms, and all fees for the session, except tuition, $134. 
Tuition, $40 additional. 
SCHOLARSHIPS—168 four-year Agricultural and Textile 
scholarships. Age requirements 16 years or over. 51 one-year 
Agricultural scholarships. Age requirement, 18 years or over. 
Value of scholarships, $100.00 per session and free tuition. Scholar- 
ship and entrance examinations will be held July 10, at each Coun- 
ty court house in South Carolina. For information, write at once to 
W. M. RIGGS, President, Clemson College, South Carolina. 
Clemson College expends over $100,000 annually for State work, 
such as Fertilizer Inspection and Analysis, Veterinary and Ento- 
mological Inspection, Tick and Cholera Eradication, Agricultural 
and Textile Scholarships, Branch Stations, and other lines of pub- 
lic service. 
J&vingsion 6c Company 
Wholesale Grocers Phone 27 SENECA, S. C. 
Our arrangement with the telephone company enables 
anyone on the line to call us without any cost to them. Call 
us and get our prices before purchasing elsewhere. 
A 
"Square Deal" 
for everybody is the "Spalding Poli- 
cy."    We guarantee each buyer of an 
Article bearing the Spalding Trade-Mark that such article 
will give satisfaction and a reasonable amount of service. 
Send for our catalogue. 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 






In  fact,   Everything Neede dby a    College Student. 
THE R. L. BRYAN COMPANY 
Pholes 17 and 125.   —    1425-27  Main Street. 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
When you want something in the way of 
Medals, Class Rings, or Diamond Jewelry, 
Watches or Silver, we have the most com- 
plete all genuine and solid line in the Caro- 
linas. 
We sell our goods at the lowest margin 
of profit that anyone can, but do not handle 
anything except the best. Positively, no imi- 
tations or plated goods. 
We do mail order business all through the 
country and attend to all mail orders person- 
ally. So do not hesitate to write for slec- 
tion of anything you may want. Send check 
or reference with order. 
1500 MAIN STREET, PHONE 1045. 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
